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Hoyn. Mr. CALDER- There is one phase
of the discussion that we sheuld get quite
ceer, and that is the question of expeime. As
I said, se far as that ila concerned, it dots not
bother me very much. But -the law was
elrsnged in 1920. Certain of those soldiers
whe received injuries nlot due te service have
died; but if we say we should go back and
'restore that iaw, immediately there is $450,000
te be paid on that account to their depend-
ants.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: What of that?

Hon. Mr. CALDYER: Tht House does not
understand the financial position. and I wnnt
to make it clear. I say there is 3450,000 te be
paid on that account.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: That we ewe the
widows and orpbans.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: No, not that we owe
them. The existing law bas been carried out.
During tht present fiscal yeai it is estimated
th&t the liability will be $100,000 in addition
'te the $450,000, and that next year an~d suc-
ceeding years up te 20 or 25 years there wilI

bean increasing amount each year. It is
estimated Vhat in the tenth year tht ameuint
'te be voted by Parliament will be $1,000,000
and in tht twentieth year 32,000,000, and at
'the end of twenty-five years the total amount
that will have been expended on this ac-
counit will be $32,000,000.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: Will that he the end
,of it?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Practically.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I tbink that per-
haps every honourable member in this House
bas distinct views on this question. I listened
'to some of the evidence submitted when the
Committee was in session, and the difficulty
-that I caxinot overcome is tha.t if a soldier
Jvhile on leave in London, for example, mette
'with an accident, whether througb bis own
(carelessness or flot bie la given a pension, but
'when hie dies bis âependants are net given a
pension.- In my opinion, if there is te be any
discrimination hetween accidente while off
actilîe service and on active service, the dis-
crimination should bt against tht man hilm-
-self, and netý agaitist bis defiethdttits%ý If à
4oIdier met' wîth an accident that disabled
hlm,' cither by injury -u îbattît ý or whilbe
travelling in thbe streetà of Loudbli, bis w1fe
and eilîdren ahould bè entitled to a ýension,
providing be wae injured ýwhile on'bis coumi-
,try%' service, Vhougb net actus.lly on duty
at the moment. I cannot agree *ith the
report of 'the Cemulittee in til regard, andl
must of necessity vote againat it, althdugh

1 do agree with nome of the other recom-
Jbendations made by the Committee in other
matters.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: If the report of the
,Committee was suoh tb.at we either had to
vote for the Bill or throw it, out, my inclin-
ation, after llstening to the evidence, would
<be to support the Bill; but the report does
*not propose to throw the Bill out altogether.
-The Committee feel that this subject is one
on which they have nlot had sufficient tixnc
or fuit information, and ail they are asking
for is that this particular question be left
over f or ont ycar.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: That is ail.

Hon. Mr. TURRIF'F: I would like to
point eut that we have an example before
us in the American pensions. I do nlot sup-
pose a greater scandai ever occurred in this
country or the United States than that relat-
ing to their pensions. They started in mo-
derately, but though the war ended in 1865
the American Gove'rnment is paying eut to-
day-to the dependents of soldiers who wcre
killed o, wounded in the war frein 1862 to
1865 mnore than, tbcy paid when the war
closed. Now, are we in danger of runining
into something of that kind? We are facing
one increase after another ail the timne, and
our pension bill is rising, and rising very
high. 1 would be the last te suggest that we
should not deal fairly and liberally with those
who suilered during t'he war, bat the fact
remains that we have-been more liberal with
themn than any country on earth bas been
with its soldiers; probably 50 per ceiît more
liberal than the United States, 50 per cent
more thàn Great Britain, a.nd double and
treïble as much as somte other nsations.

Han. G. V. WHITE: Does the honourable
member think we have been too Iileral with
them?

Hon. Mr. PARDEE: That is net the point.

Hon. M. TURRIFF: It is not whether
we have be-en too liberal or not. but it i8
wbet4e-r it is the proper thing to pass this
legisiation Fihat is going to put an extra cost
of m3.000,000 on'the country, without getting
ail the infcïmation we ohould have. I tbink
there would be ne injury to anybody if this
matter were lef t over tilt next Session, whcn
wc, cotid, get ail the information that could
be brought, a.nd take up both sides of the
question, andi ste at lihat time what is the
proper tbing to d'o.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Can tht honourable
gentleman assure us t.hat. none of 1,hose de-


